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pIc 110 lIot pllff old writt'I's who han' a litt'r:!r}'
extcnding 0\'('1' Men'I'al dt'l':l.lf'll. Log,JOHN HAY.
rolling is confined to the )'Olltlg gentlemen
------ ------------_.-_.__.. _--------_._----whose fame rests on fr<'shnmllil and eeeentricity,
On Picket Duty.
and whose output otters no promise of enduring
)II', I.loycl'l'I artiele in this issue will be dealt
merit, Meredith is ahove modt'rn criticism;
with hert'aftel', And I have not forgotten that his faults are greatt>r than the \'irt\ws of an
I still O\\'t· an answer to Mr. Badcock on this
average novelist. As one writer in the U A(Jaquestion of the children.
demy " well says, the only man who can
The wril('r of the tribute to Mr. T~loyd's
adequately criticise Meredith is l\[eredith himpoems whieh appears on another page S0ems to
self. There are enough ideas, wit, wisdom,
me a little forgt~tful of the}4~nglish poets of the philf)!lophy, and art in one of Meredith's books
past, in saying that their combint.d first books
to make the reputation of the ordinary writers
do not contain more thought than U Wind-Harp of fiction.
Songs." \Vhat about Shelley's" Queen Mab"?
The r~('~nt national manufaeturt'rs' convenAnd think, too, f)f the thoughtful works with
tion in Chicago was a prott>ctioni8t reunion.
which he followed it when yet, one might say,
T he nation, it is thought, is weary of Demo2. mere boy!
'Ve are reminded that Mr. Lloyd cratle
. taritT reform and ready to revert to " 1'1'0is still a young man. Well, he is not an old
teetion and reciprodty." ltellolutions were
one, tmrely; but at Lloyd's age Shelley was
.
passed by the manufactur~rs calling
accordmgly
dt·ad. I admire I~loyd's poems enthusiastically, for a higher tariff and lluppression of foreign
and havp oft.en turned back in the files of Libcompetition. It is rather remarkabl~, however,
erty to read them aga.in and again. But-that most of these clamorers for government
Judge Payne, of Cook county; Illinois, has
aid are very conspicuous in the movement in
statt!d before a meeting of the bar association
favor of retiring the government from the
that there iiJ no such thing as justice in the
banking business. Theoretically these two 1'0county named. " No man who has 8ufficient
sitions canuot be reconciled, but it is clear that
influence to 'see' the county commissioners,"
these gentry fav'Or private control of the curhe dt·c1ared, "can be brought to trial for any
reney simply because they expect to gain by
crime on earth." He has, in rellponse to a dethe change, and not in consequence of any genmand for definite charges, openly accused one
eral political principle. Thp-y want freedom
commissioner of having accepted a bribe from
wherever they imagine that it will prove more
the friends of an indicted criminal. Interestprofitable to themllelves, while paternalism
iug developments are expected, as newllpaper
suits them very well indeed, provided it means
corre!lpondents would say. Judge Payne furmoney in their pockets. On(" of the delegates,
ther states that grand juries in Illinois are gen- more consistent from a theoretical point. of
erally corrupt, and that they OIight to be
view, drew attention to the cOlltradi('!tion, and
abolished. Extreme, indeed, must be the situ- offered a resolution in favor of a general diation when judges are impelled to denounce it
vorce of the State and business, in order that
and to call for radical reforms, and when leadthe latter" may not be made to fluctuate with
iug newspapers, in summarizing the evidence
the breath of public opinion, but may be solidly
of wholesale corruption in all departments, infounded on honesty, skill, industry, all': natural
timate that the Anarchists are "almost justiresources. " It is unnecessary to ad?. that this
fied " in th'211' repudiation of government.
resolution was tabled without any /liscussion.
We have seen what Edgar Fawcett's opinions These people, however, do not really want free
of \Vhitmau and Ibsen are, and also how much banking. They want private banking, U rehis prufessed sympathy with Spencerian ingulated" in their interest.
di\'idualism is worth. He now adds to the
Protectionists have never been very respectstock of knowledge concerning his critical quali- able, but their latest antics render them unficatious by expressing his opinion of Meredith
speakably contemptible. The infant industry
and abusing American magazi~e editiOrs for
argument, the Europe:," pauper labor plea, the
neglc(~ting na.tive genius and petting' English
home market pretence, and all the other wornauthors. " Such a mass of. pompous affect.aout subterfuges have manifestly become unfit
tion," he says, "as Mr. Meredith's 'Amazing
for further duty, and we are tNated to long
Marriage' has been choeenua seri:alin' Scrib- articles, under scare headlines, about a new and
ncr's,' merely becallseee1"ta~n/~n~l()n ('lique~,
•. terrible danger, the invasion of our Inarketa by
bave putTed the a!leg~.gen.l~sof It.~ aut~g~.< •..••..•.• Japanese and Chinese products. Here, sheut
Now, even Mr. F awcettmlg~t reahzet~at.pe<>-I the patriotic editors, is a menace to which even
.. For (!J/I'/lII~ in thine tIII". 0 Lib8rtyl
.'{II',IU tAat hI'Jh !ight lOh8NlJt! tile world f8 laved ..
A 114 though tI!(N sl.ll1lU. W, wUl trmt in tIIM. "

pa~t
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i t he most eon Ii rJllt'cl tariff reformers cannot remain indifferent. Prompt action must be hat!;
\I~ lltraig-htwlly rai~e our tariff and prutect
.\nwrie:m eapit:l1 and labor {mm the hordes of
the yellowK with their low standar<1 of living.
The wholl~ !lca1'l~ is baKed on some consular reportR in whi.,ll it is gravely aK.~rtell that China
ant .Ja"an are ahout to enter upon a period of
grt~at industrial development, and that these
powerful future rivals have their eyes on our
markets, Everybody knows, of course, that
hut a short time ill required to place a backward
t~ountry on a Im,.el with the most advanced and
active; henne it is positively criminal to allow
China and Japan to overtak~ U8 and challenge
our sllprt>macy. This silly dodge may deceive
the fool editors who do the bidding of their
protectionist patrons, but it is doubtful whether
it will make an impress~on on the average
reader. Fortunately, the lattt>r has not enouKh
imagination to represent &lapan and China to
himRelf as dangerous industrial rivals of England and the United States.

I Il,t

At Mr. Yarros's request. I state that he disclaims any intention of applying the term "irresponsible" to me in his recent reply to me on
the Venezuelan question. He meant it, he declares, only for those clamorers for a vigorous
foreign policy who base their demands on the
Monroe doctrine. 'VhiJe noting his disclaimer
with gratification, I remind him of his autnal
words: "Fortuuately all responsible writers
and teachers have already condemned this
[Cleveland's1 attempt to distort and stretch the
Monroc doctrine." One naturally interprets
this as meaning that all responsible writers consider Cleveland's attitude an attempt to distort
and stretch the Monroe doctrine, and so condemn it. As I do not so consider it, I was
jUIlt.ified in the clear inference that Mr. Yarros
classed me among irresponsible writers. Mr.
Yarros reminds me that he heard me say in
private tbat I care nothhlg "bout cOllsistMncy
with the Monroe doctrine. But this remark
was made by me apropos of those persons who
inquire, not whether Cleveland's attitude is
rational, but whether it is consistent with the
Monroe doctrine,-those pel'l~ons, that is to say,
who accept the Monroe doctrine because it is
established rather than because it. rests on a
rational foundation. My own view is that the
Monroe doctrine is sound in ita purpose and
equal to the attainment thereof. And, far
from believing that Cleveland has 8tretohedit,
I consider that, in stating it, he has unwiitiRlty
narrowed it, for which I condemn him. .But,
in declaring that it covers the presentst&ti8or
the Venezuela case, he nt'itber stretches
rows it, and for this I approve him.
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.. 111 "IHlli"lIi"!I "~/d amlillterut, tile tcue vutlyu qf old·tl_lIa··
1'''''11. 01,' Nerolutio/l ·,h"IIJlII"" at
8troU tile 8W01'd of tile ex,cu·
llofk>r. the 8<'111 Of tile mllgiHtrate, tile dub of tit, IJOlIceIIl,m, tlte gauge
(if tM Ut'lHel1lIlIl, tilt' tW,U<lw/-kIl1ft' of tlte dq/flrt,ntllt clerk, all tll()H
IfI6fg1lll1 ,!f Nltk... which !/Qlmg 1.lbertlll/riml8 ben<illtll 1Iff' Ilea." --

0''''

I'ROI, IHlnr~.

Ilr Tlw appt,arall<~c in the editorial colul1\11 of IUticles oV!'r other si~llatures thll'l the editor's in. tial hulicates that till.' ('c1ftor approves their centnll I)\I>'P'ISC and
general tenor. though he dot'S not hold himsell' respon·
sillle for every phflls(l or word. Bllt the appe~'rllll(:e in
other parts of the palwr of art,c1es by the muw ilr other
writers II\' no nWIUlS hulieat(·s t llat he dhlllpproves
them ill lilly rl'iI(led. sueh .\["po, ition of them hdng
governed Illrgl~ly hy Ill"'. i'l. " ," , ·>nvenienee.

Russell's h....' ,.ri(~Jali~m.
Ex-Hon'rnor HII8l'll>1I, :If Mn811achh,(·tt!l, is n
bright yOllllg' lIIall and JloJllllnr Dl'lIIocrati(~
orator. III' Ill'long'8 to dw progrl.·88ive wing of
the DI'\lIol~ratk party, ,i:HI phllUl'8 hiJ~!!lelf on
his .JdT,'rsolliani~lII. IIll hdievl~s '~;Il\sc!f to he
an illlli\'idlialist an,l an intellil-{ellt opponent of
State Soeiali81ll. HI'(~ently II'.! ,]divl'rt~d an ad·
dress to tlw stlll]l'nt!l of the Chicago Uni\'('rsity
011 "I ndid,lllali81ll in Go\,erllllwnt."
He intl'ntll'd it. to be ,. a ph'a for lihl'rty" and a chal!t'U!!1' to patl~rJlalism. Unfortunately the pll~a
wa,. wl'ak, ami the challl'lIgp rather apologetic
anti lalliI'. Tlw C:UlSl' of Iiht·l·ty is not
str""~thened by ~lleh ch:unpioIl8hip, an.1 the
a.,tagl)\Ji8ts of that can~t' art~ ~l'l'atly eneourag"d
by II. .:\lr. HlIsst·ll's :1.],1I·e:o\1' was not only
fl;ltulcnt :ulli platitudinous ill its Lest parts. hnt
tlwl'c were lldmis8ions allli confl~88ion8 ill it
whieh really amounted to a complete surrender
of his C:lse. As to the deeper alo'pects of the
plohlem, it ilo' needl('ss to say that he betrayed
no conseiouslH'SS of their exi8tenee.
Mr. Russell'8 Ildinition of indivillualism is
not had, and may he rt'prodllced:
A wholl' S\'stell\ of jurisprudence is evolv6d from
the ten;!' ll\i;lm haIHll'd tloW:1 to us itl the institutes.
.. Sil' utl'n~ tuo. lit ali,'nu/II lion ht,tlas" (80 Ul't~ pmr
OWlI as not to injure IInother). In all its development
and varil'llllpp!ielltioll till' comll\on law instinctively,
in administering justlee. revolves around this primal
l)rinciph~. 'fhis principle reeognizes allli deals only
\\ lth the individual, eonferripg individual rre{~dom and
int1:vhlulll restraint.
FiLl., you may use your own, but. s(''ColHl, its use
must nfl. :'lrringe a like right of a neighbor. The first
reeogniZl>s the tWfl fllndamtmtal rights of civilization,
individual fft'celom allli the r1g:"t of property. The sec·
ond imposes the nl'ceSSllry restriction. nO/l-ioterferel'ce
with )'IlUr neighhor, /lod is really but a oorpllary of
the first. His right is ce"qual With your own.
Tlw only crIticism to Iv.: made here is that
the right of. property is not a distinct principle
at all, hut a corollary of the principle of individual freedom. There are other corollaries
just aM important in a theoretical sense. :Mr.
'RllSseU prooect]s to deduce government from
hill premises, as follows:.
The I1gh'" and

iodi vidual

whHt! admittinl-{ that there wert! fOf('c and
significance in its eriticisms upon t.he ~)resent society, Ill' omittl!d, howcv('r, to point out
what rmned>' his individualism provides for tile
, vil"l now existjn~. Trusts, he thought, might
J> "operly be restrained, and he pointed with appI' 'val to such laws as those reguiating interstat,' commerce and preventing comers and
mono~ olil·s.
Unfot'tunately these laws utterly
fail of l Ecct, and hence, from his own point of
view, tlh 'ftl is abundant justification for condemning the prpsent system. State Socialism
triumphs easily over such defences, and men
like Mr. 1I0wdls, impressed by the pitiful
weakness of what they fancy to be individualism, proclaim liberty to be an antique notion
and empty affair. Chicago University has several demi-collectivists as professors, and they
must han! rejoiced in the bankruptcy of the individualist champion. }lr. Russell is bright
enough to be gOV(lrnOr of l\lassachulwtt8, hut he
is not fitted by nature or education to make a
convincing plea for IiUtlrty,
\', Y.

I
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Itspropl'r seopc.
I:"IIcce88flli government then recognizes:
1. 'fhe individual ri~ht.
2. The protection of this right.
a. In protecting it, the necessity of limiting hull·
vilhllLlaetion by others, and, hecause the power is
gi ven to others with liS, to the people, of determining
the limits and restraints.
4. The necessity of providing proper institutions for
the cdllclItion lind developme/lt of the people, thllt
~hcy /lillY make an intelligent /Lnd just exercise of their
power.
:Mr. RlIssell'll premise~ warmnt c(\ercion of
the aggrc:,~ivl', !Iut not .~overnnlfmt or taxation
of all indisct'iminately. How docs he deduce
the right of some to form a gOY;,'rliment fOl'
the coercion of the nor ·invasive. ';' It is pt'eposterous for him to Hay (as he 'loes) that he ignores the Anarchists and deals ollly with those
who recognize till.' State as a perlilanent fact,
fOl' this !Iegll the whole question. It is the An:lrdlists who flllly accept his prineiplt's, amI yet
deny the I(·gitimacy of his government. If he
assumell governllwnt without qusstion, regardless of his own principk, how can he ask others
to reSp('l't tlw limits at which he arrives by applying this same neglected principle?
I hving created government out of nothing,
I()~ieally speaking, Mr. Russeli asserts that, in
a,hlition to the protective function, it is hound
to provide education in order that the people
may exerci8e their pow('r intelligently, No
fault can htl found with thill. Since we do not
know the flource of gov('rnmcntal authority, we
cannot confidently challmlge any claim it may
advance. If it is imposed from above for our
good, it is not inconsistfmt for it to prescribe
education for Ul'< for our own good. But the
trouble i8 that the I'<ame thing' would be true of
any otlwr " service" govel'llment chose to reno
dllr. Whatever it might deem good for us,
we should have to accept. 'Vito can decide
whether government has ovel'stepped its propel'
hounds? l\Ir. H.ussell ind('ed la~'s down the
mle that govet'nment can undertake only that
which is essential to !ts safety, but how is that
test '.:; he applied? Is the govel'llment to pass
Upllnt,;! own conduct?
If not, then who is to
he the court of appeal? Not the majority, for
l\Ir. Russell's firlilt principles do not in any way
warrant the assumption of the right to rule by
the majority. Not the individual, fOI', if the
hldividual can overl'ule the gm'crmncnt, he can
abolish it entil'ely,
On the con8ent theory, it is dl'ar t~"lt govI'rnn1l'nt can undertake ilflj'thing its ('n'llh""
are willing to entrust it with. There is no dllference b('twcen mlucation anI] food, 01' clothing, or papl'r mOlley. An agent can do everything he itol authorizt~d to do hy the principal.
On the theor~' that gm·crnment exists only to
proh·(~t indIvidual rights,--enforce equality of
frcedom,-it is clear that education is as foreign to its sphere as free soup. The notion that
its" safety" depends on education is absurd.
Think of an agent compelling his principal or
mast"!" to receive education from him in order
to know how to govern I
Of course l\(r. Russell's individualism is even
more lame and untenable than that of the Spencerians, for they oppose public education, But,
so far as the question of the warmnt fOT go-vernment ioi concerned,. the Rame fallacy 18 apparent
in both 1'0I~itions,
Mr, !tusKell "arraigned" State Socialism,

,
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How111s on Liberty.
'Villiam Dean lIo""lh~'s collectivist proclivitil's arc well known, an,t tlw Socialist view of
liberty is equally well klJllwn. Tlwre w~s no
particular rea8on, therefore, ..+~' ~!ic recent
., Forum" article by l\lr. 1I0wells (on the
" Nature of Liberty") should have awakened
any surprise, and yet sevet'al r(lform papt'rs
have commented upon it as if it posl«JSllcd special significance. 'Vhat is still more strange is
that one or two of the more indi\'idualtstie of
the Singl{' Tax orga.ns approvingl>' 4110t(·d Mr.
Howells. I..et us see what the gist of his argument is.
The antique ideal of liberty, says MI'.
Howelltol, still holds sway in our political "peculation, aud it is time a ratioual, I'eit'ntific, and
practical view of it were taken, Iu his opening
paragraph he 8ays:
Liherty is never ~ood in itself, and is never final; it
is a mellns to something good, and lL way to the end
which its lovers are really seeking. It is provisionally
a blessing, but it is purely prl,visional; it is sclf·
limited, nud is forever merging into some sort of subjection. It no sooner estublishc~; itself than it begins
to control itself. The dream of infinite and immutable
liherty is tbe hallucination of the Anllrchist,-tbat is,
of the illdividulllist gone mau. Thc moment !ibt~rty
in this meaning was achieved, W(l should Illlve the
rule, not of the Wisest, not of the best, not even of the
most, but of Uk !'trongest, llnd no liberty III aIL

I
I
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Thi8 i8 so 1008e and vague that one who wa~
not. familiar with Mr. Howell8's philosophy
nllgiat put upon it a construction not nect'8sarily
inconsistent with .the trlw cOIll,eption of Iibert)'.
To say that liberty is not a good in itself, but
only a III 'ans to somc good, is, in one sense, truisti~. Liherty is a mt~~ns to happin('ss, and, if
happiness were p08Sible without it, nobody
would care anything about it. If, howe\'(~r, Mr.
Howells means that we arc alwa~'s necessarily
conscious that, in slluggling for liberty, we
are trying to get Ii means to something else, lte
is clearly wrong, :Means tend to b('Come IlTQXimate ends) and in stri\'ing to obtain theln we
generally lose 8ight of the ultimate end, Thie
is a psychological necessity, and implies Dold
of rationality. It ill true that we (tesire liberty
~'U1"e it is l\ oondition of happiness, but it is
also true that we are DOt. in the habit of representing liberty to oursel\'e8 as a m~atll~. Our
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LIBERTY .. 332.
fringements upon IilJNt)'. In other words, unlove for it is instinctive, and, when wo are deder liberty met: would genCl'ally he ('conoprived of it, sutTering directly results without
mically independent and in a Rafe " pOl,session
syllogistic reasoning.
of the nwans of livelihood. This safet~ would
'What :Mr. Howells means by infinite and
'.1irectly re.~!llt from opportunity, and would not
immutable liberty is not olear. The Anarchbe something independent and additional to it.
istic conception of liberty involves no such
True liberty does not exist to-day, the ecoqualities. It is, of course, utterly impossible
nomie 8pherc being less free than any other.
to say what would follow the reahzation of
Economie well·being, it is true, is so important
such an unintelligible thing as infinite and imthat the lack of it detracts greatly from the
mutable liberty; but it is quite possible to say
what a condition of equal freedom would entail. value of such liberty as men do P08~')SS, hut it
I is irrational to deny (as :Mr. Howells ".'(Iitly
If equal freedom were achieved, we should
dOH!) that pO;'lical and social and religio.·s
certainly have no stron~er tendencies towards
liberty has always bt'en higbly valued by manthe rule of the st,rongest than at present. If
kind. History is replete with evidence',) the
MI'. Howells takes the contrary view, he is
bound to pmve that the strongest individual or contrary.
Poverty is a great evil, and its removal i;; the
group would find it eusier to overcome the reproblem of this historical period; but it can be
sistance of private defensive asso<:iations-of
removed only by liberty. "We must be
the entire eomruunity seeking to preserve freedom-than that of an unorganized and unintel- equals in opportunity," but not" somehow."
ligent mass which trusts blindly to government. Economic liberty alone can give us this equalAftet a good deal of metaphysical talk about ity. The difference between Mr. Howells's
view and our view is this. He says: "Secure
liberty, Mr. Howells proceeds to define the naeverr man in the means of livelihood, and 80
ture of liberty as he conceiv<:'s it.
guarant(~e equal freedom to all." IIoUJ we
Liberty and poverty are incompatible; and, if the
are to secure this alleged condition of equal
poverty is extreme, liberty is impossible to it.
How to secure every man in the means of livelihood, freedom he does not indicate, except in his
and ~.o guarantee equal Creedom to all, is the great
concluding sentence, which is an indirect enprouleUl Cor statesmanship to sol v\;;.
dorsement of State Socialism. ,Ve say: "Give
'l'he Caet remains that liberty is for those who have
men equal freedom, and 80 allow each to .secure
the means of livelihood. With them, however, it is
himself in the means of livelihood," equal freealways in danger of ceasing to be liberty and of becoming tyranny.
dom being the condition and th~ manner of
Opportunity is one phase of liberty, safety is anthis security. There i .. ·.othing astonishing in
other. The ~afe man lv the only free man; and it is
Mr. Howells's confusion, but t!lll.t the
not enough not to be in danger, one must not be in
fear of danger. When we have liberty in the form of individualistically-inclined Single Taxt::-'l should
opportunity, we must have it in the form of safety, or have failed to detect the fallacy of hit) argument
we have it not at all. If we wish to keep it simply as is somewhat surprising.
oppurtunity, we should lose it, for there is nothing
.Mr. Howells concludes as follows:
vital, nothing lasting, in opportunity. We can enjoy
Some say that those things which are essential to
liberty only in its ultimate form of safety, and we
liberty cannot safely be trusted in private hands; for
,;annot, anyone of us, or any part of us, be safe, unthe individual may use them not only to assure himless all the rest are safe, for the insecurity of others is
self of life, liberty. and the pursuit of happiness, but
the perpetual menace of our own security. We must
he may use them to jeopardize another in life, liberty,
somehow be equals in opportunity.
and the pursuit of happiness. These philosophers
In a word, to be free, one must be econohave imagined that all should own the means which
mically independent and assured of the mean~
form the opportunity and safety of each, and so far
of Hvelihood. This is the Howells conception
~o one elSt' hap imagined any other way out of the
truuble, though few are ready to take this way.
of liberty.
The <~oneeption is entirely fallacious. 1\'11'.
The division of things into those essential to
HowellK puts the cart before the horse when he
liberty and those not essential to liberty is, of
talks about securing" every man in the means
course, a corollary from tbe collectivist view of
of livelihood andbo guarantee equal freedom to capital. Mr. HC' wells's remark that no other
ail," and ht> iB superficial when he talks about
way out of thp. trouble has been suggested is a
safety in general. The only safety essential to very ignorant one. A man of his fairness
liberty is safety from infringements 011 the
ought to inform himself before making such
part of others. 'rhe man who is infringed
statements. There are at least three other
upon is not free, and the man who i.'\ perpeways before the world to·day,-the Anarcbistic
tually threatened with infringements is also to
way of equ8.l freedom, the Smgle Tax way, and
a gn·at extent deprived of his full fret,dom of
the so-called Anarchist-Communist way. To
action. Any other safety is DO part of the
write intelligently about the connection beproper d~finition of liberty. :Metaphysics aside, tween lIberty and poverty, it is necessary to
is not the man who, under freedom, neglects to know what these dIfferent scbools have to say
use his opportunities and, through vice of some by way of criticism as well as by way of conkind, fails to preserve his economic in<lepenstruction.
v. Y.
dence, a free man? If not, who has enslaved
The Value of Liberty.
him? The shallow would say that such a man
Had Mr. Bolton Hall read" Instead of a
is a slave to his own vices, but that is irreBook" from end to end, he would not have
levant to a discussion of social or political
found in it complete answers to the important
relations.
questions which he puts to me in another colIt is not true that social1ibeHy and poverty
are incompatible. What is true (and it is prob- umn. Nevertheless I am disposed to pick a
playful quarrel with him over his hint that,
ably this fact that Mr. Howells has dimly perceived) is that under reaUiberty there would be supposing it to contain such answers, he cannot
afford the time needed to read such l\ volume in
much less poverty tbannow,~ndthat.tbe
order to find them. I apprehend tht no man
<:au!!e of much existmgpovertyi",foundiniJi...

really hungers after any truth which he it: unwilling to search for thl'ough a paltry five
hundred pages, provided these pag(~s are at all
promising of results. I readily admit that the
substance of " Instead of a Book" coulcl be advantageously put into compacter form. But I
have reason to believe tbat Mr. Hall has labored
thl'Ough at least two volumes that are faultier
in this respect. I do not know what his religious opinions are; but I have no ground for
supposing that he has 'l0 far departed from the
ways of his Pl'(lsbyterian father as to no longer
look upon the Chr~stian Bible as the book of
books or to have failed to acquaint himself
witb its contents. Still less can J doubt that.,
as a devout Single Taxer, he has read his economic bible, " Progress and Poverty," with
faithful regard to the integrity of its sacred
contents. I may fairly presume him to be so
familiar with the Word of God and the \V ord
of George that he can cite chapter and verse
from botb with equal ease, and that, if be were
asked to repeat the fifth section of the fourth
chapter of the tbird book of the Gospel according to St. Henry, be would be no more phased
than if some one were to stump him to recite
the twenty-third of the Psalms of David. Yet
both of these volumes are exceedingly long,
one of them being several times longer than
" Instead of a Book." Moreover, without underrating the ability displayed in either of
them (for I consider both of them wllrks of
great power), I hold tbat each contains large
quantities of what I regard as rubbish, and
what every sane man, it would seem to me,
must at least admit to he surplusage. Now,
" Instead of a Book," thougb no man's bible,not even its author's,-errs less than either of
Mr. Hall's bibles in ::'~mission to its pages of
that which is not esse,"ltial, and has the further
advantage of such an alTangement of contents
tbat the less essential portions may be readily
ignored. Therefore I put it to Mr. Hall that,
if a reading of parts of " Instead of a Book"
has inspired him with so much respect for its
author's opinions as to lead him to wish to
know more of them, he should not begrudge
the time necessary to satisfy himself that he hat;
exhausted it as a source of information concerning them.
If, however, the length of U Instead of a
Book" is sufficient to frighten Mr. Hall, I cannot well imagine the effect of so enormous a
volume as that would be which should contain
an adequate answer to his first question (which
he evidently expects me to answer in a column
or two of Liberty's space) ,-viz. , U what evidence is there that aggression is inexpedient?"
And yet, in the paragraph containing his second question, Mr. Hall, by declaring that
" the argument should be the synthetic one of
tabulating .a~ts and considering them bis..
torically," indicates that he is aware that to
write a satisfactory answer to his first question
would be equivalent to writing the history of
human life on tbis planet. It is a task. which
I respectfully decline. I remind Mr. Hall tha'
Mr. Herbert Spencer once set two or three able
lieutenants to tabulating the bistory of Engl"
legislation during the last five centuries or so,
and that the time and money spent in the pre.
paration of the nrst few tables, covering a
small portion of the fourteenth century I 80
frightened the millionaire who W~ furniabit'l'
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the ml'fllls that Iw eOllelnded that phiianthl'ollY'H
usual lI1l'tho(ls, sneh as tlw founding of \ibm!'ies, hospitals, :\l1l1 ulliVt~r8itieH, would he a
less drain upon his reSOUI'(ll'S than tlw eontlllllatioll of 1\11', Sp<'neer's undertaking. \VIWI'(l a
Spenet'r and a Crmsus fail, am I expected to
sueeeed ?
Still, if Mr. Hall call spare the time to examine, not Spencer's" Social Statics" lllel'ely,
hut that philosopher's entire works (I ought to
warn him that they arc longer than all his
bihles together), he will find marshalled in their
page!! a not inconsiderable mass of facts tending Iolpeeifieally to show that aggression is inex·
pedient. And similar facts, scores and hunIlreds of them, have been cited, first and last,
in tIll' columns of Liberty. So that thl;) arguments of the Anarchists are not" purely a pt'iori." Jt is true, nevertheless, that they are
largely so. But this does not dise\wlit Anarchisn\. The arguments of Euclid are stl'ietly a
priori. Fancy 1\11". Hall calling on Euclid to
PI'O\'l' il/dllctieely that the three angles of a triangle are equal to two right angles! The fai~t
is that an II }lI'iVl'i argument in which no flaw
I
can he pointed out is presumptively' sound until
combatted by an a posteriori argument. And
even then the latter is not to be accepted ill
preferenee to the fOl'mer, unless the conclusion
most positivdy appears to be a correct general.
ization, not only from unquestioned facts, but
from the totality of Huch factR. Facts. that are
not facts, or that may not be facts, or that may
appear HI quite a new light if accompanied by
all the other facts, are not sufficient to discredit a deduction which has withstood all the
assaults of the human mind. The situation
seems to be this, The Anarchists present certain (/ priori arguments. Mr. Hall has not answered them, and presumably cannot answer
them, by a priori methods. If, now, the a posteriori test is to be applied, the burden falls
upon Mr. Hall. It is for him, not for us, to
write the univerRal hiRtory. l,et him gather his
facts, tabulate them, and pour them at us in a
broadside. Then we will endeavor to estimate
how much damage we have suffered, and to determine " where we are at."
To 1\'11'. Hall's "econd question I answer that
I know of no reason why anyone should subordinate the gratification of his present desires
to the good of the race. Indiled, I deny that
such subordination is possible. A man's action
mU8t always be determined by his present desires and powers, and by the effect that their
gratification and exercise are likely to have
upon his future desires and powers. Whenever
a man acts for the good of the race, he is gratifying hi8 greatest pre8ent desires.
Coming now to the third question propounded, I answer that equanimity, honesty,
and sympathy are undoubtedly among the qualities which bave enabled the race to prevail, but
that they do not exhaust the list. I would
enumerate also the capacity to digest food, the
capacity to breathe, physical strength, industry, ingenuity, invention, liberty, and many
others. Which of these has been the main
factor in the progress of the race I do not coneider it possible to determine. In fact, t,be
phrase seems to me rather an absurd one in this
colr~ection. Nearly all of these qualities have
been e8sential to .progress. Perhaps, if anyone
of them had been totally lackmg, all the others
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would have Ill'en of Ill) avail. Now, when two
things are (~8,~l!Jiti(fl, rwithCl' e:m be pl'opel'ly
Hahl to he mOl"e impOl'tant than the other.
\Vhen I rido fJ'OIIl Nmv York to Chieago, I am
apt to think of steam as the main factor in effoeting' my tl'llnspOl'tation. But I sm! that my
notion is inac<n!l'llte, as soon as I l'eflect that,
at the pr~sent, stage of inVlHltion, Rteam could
not have I'arried TIle wit,hout a I'llilway track,
and that therefore the latter is as illlpol·tant as
the former. So, as l\Ir. Hall anticipates, I am
unable to atlirm that liberty has been the main
factor in enabling t"J{l race to pl'lwail.
NfwC\·theles8 I think thC\'e is a mar'ked distinction between the influence of libel·ty m1l1
that of all the other qualities mentioned. In
fact, pi'Operly speaking, libl·l·ty is not a personal
quality at all, but a condition. Honesty, CO\ll··
ago, sympathy, ingenuity, etc., are personal
qualities inhering in the indivi~lllal and not derive~l. hy him from those with whom he has to
deal. But liberty is a condition conferred
upon or allowed to the individual by his fellows, since he, being weaker than they, cannot
exact it from them. It is a quality, not of the
im1:vidual himself, but of hiR onvironment.
Now, since individual qualities are greatly influenced and shaped by the l.'nvil"OlIInent, it follows that honesty, courage, etc., will vary to a
large cxtput as the environment varies, and
that, if ·they are increased and developed (as I
hold that they are) in an environment of liberty,
then much of their db'cet influence upon the pl"evalence of the race is really an influence exercised indirectly by liberty and properly to be
credited to it. It seeming to me that a condition of slavery and aggression tends strongly
to confirm the oppre8sed in habits of cowardice,
lying, and brutality, it must also seem to me
that to say that courage, honesty, and sympathy
have been prominent factors in enabling the
race to prevail is but another way of saying
that liberty has been a prominent factor therein.
And, when 1\'1r. Hall begins his writing of
universal history by declaring that the Russians, Germans, Turks, and Egyptians flave
shown courage, independence, honesty, and
sympathy in a high degree, while possessing almost no liberty at all, and at the same ti:::l.e
have attained the very highest phases of civilization, I must impeach his reliability as a historian. I deny that these nations have attained
the very highest phases of civilization, and I
assert that they are eonspicuous rather by lack
than by possession of the qualities cited. Of the
great nations long in <:~istpn~p I think it cannot be denied that England and ~'r~;:~e are the
most highly civilized, and as certainly are ti.~y
more advanced than the other great nations in
the degree of individual liberty maintained.
I think, too, that, each combines quahties of
courage, hone8ty, and sympathy to a greater
extent than that tf> which they are combined by
the nations enumerated by 1\'11'. Hall. Of the
four nations which he names Germany most
nearly approaches England and Fl'ance in point
of civilization, and of these four Germany is
certainly the most libertarian even now, when
passing through a reactionary stage of imperial
absolutism that contrast8 sharply with the
greater freedom which prevailed within her
States before the days of Bismarckian consolidation, and which doubtless helped to lay the
foundation for the power which she now POB-

sesses. Honesty iil well d(weloped among Germans, and courage modl!ratdy; in sympathy
they Reelll to me somewhat lacking. On the
whule, they have a rnueh stronger combination
of liberty, honesty, courage, and Hympathy
than have tho HI;sl'lianR or' the Turks, and a
weake'r one than have the ~nglish 01' the
F'rench,-a eombination, in Rhort, pl'Oportionate
to their degree of civilization. As for the
RUHsialll:l, while we may credit them with some
dpgree of ~~'mpathy, they are, insf,('ad of cour·
ageolls and independent, hopelessly fatalist,ic
and supirH', and are so far {\'Iun being honest
that their own best writers pronounce them a
nation of notorious liars. The Turks, on the
odIeI' hand, may be allowed to be courageous,
but their bl'lltality has rendered them unspeakable, and theit· fame for honesty does not extend to the uttermost parts of the cl1rth.
These nations, then, hy their characteristiils and
conditionH, sustain my theory rather than 1\'11'.
Hall's. He does not see facts as they are, and
his arguments well illustrate the dangers of the
a po,~teriori method. (I say nothing of the
Egyptian8, becau8e I know less of them than of
the other nations, but I have little doubt tbat
1\11'. Hall is WIWlg regarding them also.)
" It seems to me," says Mr. Hall; '" that, if
universal experience showed that non-aggression
resulted in more pleasure to the individual
than aggression, men would have become nonaggressive." The fallacy here may be easily
perceived by substituting fOI' non-aggression
one of Mr. Hall's own factors,-say, honesty.
The sentence then will read: "If universal
experience showed that honesty resulted in
more pleasure to the individual than dishonesty,
men would have become honest." But all men
have not become honest, and yet 1\[1'. Hall continues to believe that honesty contributes to
individual welfare. S;milarly, all men have
not become non-aggressive~ and I continue tv
believe that non-aggression contributes to i>
dividual welfare. There are no plainer LP ,l,tJs
than that men are very slow to learn tha lessolls
of universal experitJnce, and that, after learning
them, they are frequently prevented by their
passions from profiting by them.
Regarding the fourth question propounded,
which I thus restate: Given two persons, ~>\n
you prove that the equal distribution of a certain sum of happiness between them is better
than so unequal a distribution of a greater sum
of happiness that one of the two is less happy
than in the former case? I am obliged to ask
for information concerning the two per&ons.
Are they supposed to be economically dependent upon one another in the sense that members of a highly-organized commnnity are, and
are they supposed to be sympathetic? If not,
then it seems perfectly clear that an unequal
distribution whether of a greater or of the
same or of a less aggregate of happiness would
be the better scheme for that one of the two
persons whose happiness it would increase, and
the worse scheme for the other one. Bat, if
these two persons are economically dependent
on each other in the social sense, then it seems
perfectly clear that an equal distribution of
happiness is better for both parties, since the
economio conditiolls that tend to distribute happiness equally are identical (and this is laid
down in the Gospel of St. Henry) with thO&O
that tend to increase productive power and
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then'hy the ag~I'l'gate of h:lppilll'SS, Agllill, if
t ht's!' two pl'l'SOlliol, whet hl'l' l'l:OIlOrn ie:L1ly dl'·
pUlltlullt 01' lIot, :lI'O sympatlwtic, the pl'oblem
propoulldt'd heeollil's at once an absl1l'd OIlC, for
its cllllditiollS imply a contl'adiction, The happim'sll of a syrnpat,lwtic person cannot increase
:at the sallie time that the happiness of another
IIC1'l';OIl with ,,,hom the first is in sympathy de~reasl'S, III faet, it is rather abslll'd to taik
:about aggl'cgatt·s of happiness at all, Happinells is a mllttm' that eludes mathematil:8. It
call1lot he reckolled hy the multiplication table,
I commend to MI', Hall tlwse lines of Shelley:
If yOl' divitle suffering or dross, you may
Diminish till it is consumed away;
If )'ou divide pleasure and love and thought,

Euch plll't exceeds the whole; and we know not
lIow lllllCh, while any yet remains lInshllred,
Of ph'asun~ IlIlly he gained, of sorrow spared.

I am thoroughly at one with :Mr. Hall in
llIailltaillin.!! that not all aggrcRsiolls hall better
he puuislll'll. Punishment is in itst'lf an objectionablc and hateful thing, productive of
evil even when it prevents greater evil, and
thcrefol'l~ it i:1 1I0t 'wise to reRort to it for the
redn'Rs of tri, ial wrongs. But, wIlen he furtIH.·r decl:l.'l's that not all non-aggressive acts
are justifiable, it !-le~ms to m{\ that he uses
words in a pl'culiar fashion. JUl,tifiable means
capable of being pl'owed to be jU3t
Now, to
8ay of an act admittedly non-a~gre!lsive th!\t it
i8 "unjust it'! to me vCI'y much like saying that
hlat:k it'! whitt', I readIly grant that many non3l Tfr ressive acts are mean or petty or annoying
o7injuriou8 01' contelllptible or disgustin~, hut
I think it hardly the best English to call them
unjust 01' unjustifiable. Yet, if ail that he
means is simply what I have just granted, why
{)oes he take pains to make the statement?
Does he Imagine that Anarchists necessarily ad·
mil'e all non-aggressive ~~cts? He thinks that
3 refusal to throw a life-belt to a drowning
lllan is not an aggression, and therefore had
better not be punished. l'he Anarchists agl'l'c
with him, He thinks also that such a refURal is unkind and revolting. The Anarchists,
so far as I know them, agree with him again.
What it'! hit'! t~omplaint ?
Mr. Hall concludes his letter in a strain surprisingl~' pessimistic for one who believes in
the existence of a power that makes fOl righteousness. After declaring toat it is better that
socit'ty should not punish non-aggres.iive acts,
he adds, in pretty nearlY the same breath, that
the ,ery qualities which enable the race to continue will make society increasingly inclined to
puni8h certain non-aggressive oots,-that is, do
what it had better not do. Clearly, the situaation is an awkward one for the power that
makes for righteousneu.
T.

It is with some humiliation that I nota th.:lt
tLe " Arena" is with Liberty in approving
Cleveland's message. Endorsement by Flower
tends to shake one's confidence. Nevertheless
it is 110t to be disputed that the U Arena"
caterll to the liberal ~lement in the community,
and must be classed among progressive periodicals, Its approval of Cleveland, therefore,
may properly be called to the attention of Mr.
Yarr08, who has declared that Liberty stands
alone among progressive papers in its attitude
toward ~;ngland on the Venezuelan question,
There are four of us now,-Liberty, the

OlJcn COIII't," .. Pal'llgl'a)lht'!," and the
Arena," And vl'ry Iikl'ly II thel'c are otllel's ";
I do not find tinw to rcad all my ('xchanges.
An addit.ional fact to he noted it" that the
" Open Court" now testifies to receiving a
storm of indignant letters fl'Olll its subscrihel's
(surely in the progressive camp) condemning M.
D, Conway's attack on Cleveland and the
United States, \ViII some one provide lll~
friend Yarros with a hermitage?
II
II

Hon with yOll, though I do not. lI/.!,I'l'e \,/,ltll all your
I argument.s.
i will {'wl"llvol' til prepare an lutW!/J
~)f

()[~

the subjl'et of" Civil Liherty" ill. Iii: l'l~r!'y date, wl~ch
wille"jm'8s my idells Oil the subject fully. I have
rl'cc'iV('l\ II numher of letters from gl"Jt!emen who btllieved liS yon do, sirwe the editorial in question was
printed. While I ellnnot say thllt I Imve Clome to
,Igrel' with the principles whiel' they Itllve lI~va,nced, I
may say that they ha >'e at lel',St IlCt me to tllln~lDg
all'llg lines which I had Itcretof'lrc gIven but httle
thought. As to your rmlllU'k that you hope I read
Liberty, I h/lve to say that 1 Ita v.e never lleen Il. copy of
that paper, nor do I even klJow Its addres~. I should,
however, !>e very glad to sec a copy, particularly the
one which referred to my artide.

Target, section A.-Rev. Geo, D. Herron, D. D"
Here is how the " People" meets the stateGrinnell, Iowa, wrotc to the" Voice" as follows in
ment of Joseph A. Labadie that of late there
reply to tL" question what Ite thougbt of :1\11'. Crosby's
non-resistance argument:
has been a reaction in labol' organizations
against State Socialism: "Not one of the men
I am greatly impressed with 1\11'. Croshy's articles on
:MI'. I~abadie mentions, and not one of the
" Christ's Teachings on Social Prohlems," I belicve
in his enunciation of Christ's idea of non.resista/?ce;
longer list he might have mentioned, himself
Christ WIlS not speaking piously, but was enunellltmg
included, but is, and was, and, as long as let
Il great law or principle that inheres in the nature of
things. The meek plant!!, the meek l~nim ...ls, the meek
alone, will be, a labor fakir, a fellow ignorant
men do inherit the earth, Paul, for lDstance, owns
of the Labor Question, without trust in the
this 'earth to day as all the military conquerors from
Cyrus to Napoleon ne,:er did, Wh.en,we once under·
capacity of the workCl'~ to emancipate them·
stand Itow to apply thIS law, we Will nave a communism of a higher order than pr()pbeIS ever dreallled
selves, egoistic, vain, corrupt, who seeks to
of,
feather his own nest at the expense of the
workers, ai'rl who knows that to do that he
Dr. Herron is a man of wide influence, professor of
IUUl-It keep the '!'auk and file in ignorance of So- I applied Christianity in Iowa College (the chair was
cialislll." The" fellow" who writes this is, of c,'r,ea.ted, ,fOl,', his special benefit by a wealthy admirer, I
bel;"',,, i !lud recognizcd us the foremost leader of the
course, a gentleman, scholar, altt'uist, and tl'lle
U. (lstl"n bocialist movement west of the Allegbanies,
leader, Hi~ wOl'ds clearly imply it, and he
,,];1 writings are strongly collectivist, and still more
ought to know. But the charge that Labadie, , strongly altruist. He probably cannot be cured of
Communism, but I don't think it lAOpelcss to cure him
l\IcCmith, Cohen, and othet's whom the fellow
of uuUJOriturianism, Urge him to say more against
names are LL corrupt" is a serious one, and,
the UbC of ~iolence in all social relations, especially as
while everybody knows that it is a malicious
u fnundlltion of government. l::lbow tha~, if he tri{lS to
and ridiculolHl falselH..'0d. many will doubtless
rcalize his ideals of universal cooperation tbrough a
I be indignant enough to demand some action on I goveromeJ:t rooted in forcc, this element of force will
thl' part of the maligned. Fortunately, nothing poison the whnle,
Section B.-J. H. Treuthurt, Portsmouth, 0., writes
that could be s~id or done would in any way
the" Soutt ·west .. a letter containing these
increase the disgust and contempt which are
parl: gruphs:
generally felt for the editor of the" People."
The secession movement" begun by South Carolina
An irresponsible clown has absolute freedom of
in 1860 and followed by two or three other States,
speech; to stop to contradict him is humiliatwould ~evcr have reachffi formidable proportions but
for the fuel lent it by tbe RepublicilD':S party doctrinc
ing and futile, for his foul mouth can be closed
I)f coercion, This monstrous doctrine, by which govby no evidence or argnment of any kind.
ernments are to derive their powers, not from the consent of the governed, not froOl the ex.celler ,-;y and desirability 0:' theIr laws, but from then Ab.llty to Coerce the Governed; this new-fangled featme of despotComrade Cohen at last has triumphed over
ism; tbis public stand against indep~ndenc Il, in order
all his difficulties, and his new edition of " Mu- that the tariff-harvest of the north mIght Ilrosper,this involved us in a desperate fratricidal war, ..•
tual Banking" is on the market, I supply it
What was the Democratic position 'f 'I hat the conat ten cents a copy. It is a pity that, mecha.
stitution had not, provided for such an emergency as
secession, That coercion was contrary to the spirit of
nicall~', it is not a better-made pamphlet.
libert.y. That the governments, both of.States a~d
HoweHr, I suppose it is necessary to bow to
nativn, were too sacred to be warred agalDst by eIther
side. l::lccell8ion, then, WIiS a peaceable remedy. The
the demand8 of this age of cheapness, Let us
union must be voluntary, If it were not, the national
do aU in our power to second Cohen in his engovernment ill a despotism, under whatever f!llse label
of
liberty it Illay attempt to sail or ~se, •..
thusiastic effort to make Col. Greene's great
The Uepublican party, bent on SPOIlli f~m the bework as well known as it deserves to be,
ginning, holds its adherents ~-day lIy. ~flbery, by special monopolistic l~ws, franc~lses, {IOllI~lons, and
blind party p~ju~lCe, eve~ tlgbteDlng l~ serpent
A subscriber writes me that :Flower's "Ancoils ever iucrel&8111g the hst of the Illllhonalres, ever
al'chist," Dr. Rodolf, lives in Omaha. It was
lDuliiplying the multitudes of tb~ pau~rs, ever impoverishing th , independence·lovmg, mlddle-cllUl8, •
cruel of my informant to deprive me of my
Whence tben is to come our salvatIOn "/
cherished. hope that there was " no sich a perUeaaeert your 80vereign Rights as l::ltates I Treat ..
uo<:onstitutional (as it undoubtedly is) the ten per cent.
pI ~ "-that he was simply another of Flower's
tax 00 l::ltate Blinks. Enact safe laws for the inspection of these bt&nks, and your financial independence
is secured, Oease to be tbe puppets of the nat~OD&I
administration, tbe football of New York syndIcates,
Anarchist l.etter-Writing Corps.
and the sycophants of European plutocrats. With
Th'" Secretary WJl,!Its every reader of Liberty to send safe
bltnking facilities, their own, States can prosper,
in bis name for enroiment, Those who do so thereby
though WI&8hlngton be bankrupt.
pledge themselves to write, when possible, a letter
every fortni~ht, on Anarchism or kindred subjects, to
Show him the logical necessity and practir"l utiht,t
the .. target ' assigned in Liberty for that fortnight,
of demanding for individuals the same sovereign
and to notify tbe secretary promptly in case of any
failure to write to a target (which it is boped will not
rights which be demands for States.
often occur), or in ease of temporary or. permanent
STEPHEN T. BYlNQTOa
withdrawal from the work of the Corps. All,
whether members or not, are asked to lose no oppor·
tunity of informing the secretary of su.itable targcts,
To " Altruists."
Address, STEPHEN T. BYINGTON, Flushin,g Institute,
Flushing, N, Y.
.. Spencer Is cruel. " Yes, &8 surgeon's knife,
It.s very edge I that cuts out death from life.
A recent target writes me as follows in ans~-er to my
Soften men's bearts, good dnwmers, bllt take pains
ahot:
Not to begin by softening their brains,
At present 1 will not undertlAke to argue the qt<ecJdntn J. D6elin,

"
I
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------------Psyche.
l'rrllll~illl~\1

from lhu Germlln by Stephen T. Uylllglon.]

Wit.h her Iltt.lo hunp in hund
Ant! tho grent tlre in her.m·ast,
PSJdlO creeps up to the bClI
Wlwre the sleeper dear doth rest.

I

And she hlushes and she qunk(~s
As his beuuty she espit,s;
Then the unveiled God of Love
Is awakened-and he flies.

A Significant Contrast.
To tlu! Editor of Liberty:

Nineteen hundred yenrs of pain!
Almost dead, poor thing, is she;
FlIsts lind smites her8(~lf, becuuse
Naked Love she dared to sec.
Ileinl'iclt Heine.

Happiness and Aggression.
To tile '/!'cWOI' oj' Liberty:
Although, as I ul·.rl~rstand, you do not believe in u

God or in nnything cr :responding to the idea of a
God, I have mudl res Ject for your opinions, and there·
fore nsk the followin;" questions. It may be that the
answers could he gle med from" Instead of a Book,"
but that is too long j or '1lp., though I have read much
ryf it. l suppose tim, you had not time to make it
shorter.
(1) What c,idcnce i&there that aggression is inex·
p('t!ient, and thl\t the law of liberty will result in the
gteatest happiness 1
(2) Even if it is, in the long run, inexpedient, why,
if there is no power that" makes for righteousness,"
~I,()uld un" me suhordinate the gratificiltion of his
preH'nt desires to .i.~ ~ood of the race by refraining
from coercing Ull indiv;jUIlI? i nm familinr with
Spencer's argument in .. Social Statics," and personally
I attach mu~h weight to it, but it appears to me that
all the diseussions liS to whether liberty is ethienlly
right or not are begging the question, at least from
your point of view. The quest.ion seems to me to be
one of evolution,-vlz., how did the raCt' come to its
present stage of development, and what arc the qunl!tics that have cnahled certain types to survive and to
prevlliJ '( ] do not think that the most ardent sup·
porter of liberty will say thut devotion to freedom has
heen thc main factor. At lel\st, if so, the argument
hem should be the synthetic one of tabulating facts
and considering them historically. If universlll ex·
perience showed that non-aggression resulted in more
pleasure to the individual thun ag';J'ession, It 3Cems to
me that men would have become non-a~gressive. The
complaint of the ages, from Job down, is that the
wicked lind violent prosper and have eyes standing out
with fatness. Your arguments, I think, are purely a

priori.
(3) Are not the qualities which have enabled th J mce
to prevail: first, what the Romans called Equanirn·
ity,-that is, courage and personal independence; second, Honesty,-that is, reliability in their dealings;
and, thud, Sympathy, developed in tl.e particular
form that they are willing to help each other? It ap·
pears to me that nations like the Rusllians, the Ger·
mans, the Turks. the Egyptians, and others have at.
tained, mainly by means of these, to the very highest
phases of civilization, with almost no regard for pers()IJalliberty or the rights of the individual.
(4) It is by no means clear to me that aggression
upon the individual and the utter sacrifice of the exercise of facu1t~· by some individuals has not resulted,
and may not still result, in the greatest Sum of Happiness, and I do not think that I could show, without
calling upon a .. God," that it is more importa:lt or
better or more moral that two persons should have a
certain amount of happinesS rather than hnve the less
developed one killed and the other have three times as
much Imppiness. Could you 1
While I think it is true that soddy had better Dot
attempt to punish anything short of an aggression, it
is also true that society haJ better not punish many
things which are aggressions. It s\~ms to me to be
ridiculous to say that anything Is ju~tUlable which
does n(,t constitute a~ aggression.
If I see a man drowning and neglect to throw him"
convenient life-helt,·1 bave committe('J no aggression.
Yet you know thllt I am a bad citfzen and the public
couscience will cendemn me,. knowing that a race of
men like that could not have survived, and that, if

such trl\its developed, the community could Uflver
rench a high soeial development. Do what you will, 1
believe that the very 'llllllities which mnke voluutal'y
sodnl orgllnlzat,ion possible will make any society incrt. 'Ii ugly Inclined to punish men who seduce women
0\' who buy votes, although It mn be clearly shown
thnt no " aggwssiol1 " has becn committed.
Yours truly,
BOLTON HAI.I•.
NIo:W YOHK Crry, NOVElIIBER 21, 1895.
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As an excellent eXI\mple of the superiority of private
over government enterprise in the matter of railways,
I '1"ill Instance, in supplement to the observations in
my last, the astonishing celerity with which the Manchester, .3heffield and Lincolnshire Railway Company's
extension to London has been carried out. In spite of
tillJ vnl>L expense of getting the bill through parliament, the intricate settlements of compensation claims,
and the powerful opposition on Ute purl. of interests
affected, the whole line is now under rapid construction, less than two years after the powers were first
sought. Yet the fur more urgently wanted exten"Jlon
of the New South Wales railway system to the quay
at Sidney (onl.)' two miles), though twenty years
mooted, and aithough no parliamentary expenses are
involved, and all the land required could be easily
taken under power of eminent domain, has not been
begun yet, and seems to be indefinitely shelved.
Ev ACUSTES A. PUIPSON.

Loyalty and Liberty for the Human.
It would appear that, in so far us :Mr. Tucker and
myself are concerned, this discussion on the child
question was drawing to its naturu) limit. The evi·
dence is very nearly all in, and the case about ready to
go before the jury. In fact, I would be willing to say
no more, were I not directly challenged in "Rights
and Contract" to do so.
It is evident that in this article Mr. Tucker taltes
great puins to be both kind and fair, and for the spirit
of it, at lenst, I thank him.
.
The" constant difficulty" of which he accuses me is
not so much" an inability to distinguish between
that which it is 'fight to do-that is, that which it is
necessary to do in order to attain the end in view-and
tilat which one Itas a rigId to do-that hI, that which
one's fellows agree to let him do in peace "-as a sin·
cere con·!iction that all the evils of society flow from
making such a distinction.
Ri,qltt,~, I coutend, should al ways agree Wit)1 rigltt,
and never be confounded with pOloelW or privileges.
.My right to live and be free Is just the same, even
though my fellows deny me the power and privilege.
:Mr. Tucker says my right" can only be put into
exeeution through contract," but I am Obliged to
squarely disagree here, also: If anyone invades me,
my right may very wel! be defended by contract, but,
if men wiII only let me alone, I shall live and be free
anyway. Nature, herself, puts my right into execution. Contract may, with perfect rropriety, be the
,- ~ervant and soldier of righiJ' but, when it claims to be
Tl'.relJlt nnd owner, the orr;er of the universe is in.
I _d'ted, and" that hig~1 light whereby t1w world is
suved is extinguished by an act of government.
The essentially governmental churactel" ,If what lIr.
Tucker calls Anal chism is st.ated in the t>~ldest· terms
when he says thllt: .. I~jg-lts :-~:Jin cnly with conven.
tion; Tney arc not tee liberties tint exist through
natural power, but the liberties thut are created hy
mutunl guarantee "-itnlics mine. The logic d this is
that individuals who cannot understand the guarantee,
who may be excluded from its benefits, or who prefer
as free individuals to remain outside, have no rights
whatever.
As 1\11'. Tucker has taken conscientious pains to explain to the reader the difference between us, I will
say a few words on the salDe subject. The difference,
I take it, is beneath the surface, and runs into the very
fibre and nature of our souls.
Mr. Tucker's mind-and I mean him no Injustlceis essentiully formal, legal, politlcal,--In a word, e3lternal. By nature he Is a lawyer. My mind Is Intui.
t1onnl, contemptuous of out,ward forms, moral, primItive,-internal,-and by nuture I ani a snvage, or, if
you will, an artist, for they arc much the snme. I am
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a man of the wilderness, but l\lr. ']'uel\l~r il:l 11 rJllIU ->~
the city. I lun tremendously Imprused h:' the Soul
Ilnd the Univ(·~se, and dmw nil my permis<ionll from
t1wse, hut to Mr. Tucker nothing exists till the con·
vention aud fiat of mlln makes it. He reganls me lie
superstitious, and I him as fllt.ally defeated. I look to
the spirit to shape the form, and he to the form tl. cre·
ute the spirit. He Is logical, wonderfully clear Ilt
short ruuge, and a partisan. I have the overlook, aud
there hangs a hllZ<!, sometimes, over the far view, lUll
ec:!t'ctic, a reconcilr:r.
The difference between us is antipodal. yet it is
wonderful on how many points our extremes meet.
And I t1uwk him for the admission that the phrase
" might is might" is more accurate tbun .. might is
right."
He demands, in italics, that I shall prove" that it is.
right, best, necessary, to guarantee equnllil;erty to all
human heings_" (I am a little suspicious of that word
" guaruuh'e " as here used. There might be a taint of
contrnct ermtion about it. 13ut, if the guarantee is t~
admit and defend the right of equal liberty, I ug:ee.
Do not make u privilege out of a rlO'tt, but defend the
right which exists. Old-fushioned Anar('!:~sm used t&
lay great stress upon" mind your own "usiness," but
tlle new doct.rine proposes to "create" aud " give"
rignts; and even this is not sincere, for the man wbo
.. gives" me a right may withdraw his gJaravtce
whenever his might pleases and leave me without it.)
It sO:lIIds to me like a strange challenge to Come
from the mouth of an Anarchist. And it is elsewhere
repeated in another form.
In the first place, I must admit that it is difficult to
demonstrate the advantuges of an ideal state of sl,dety
which nowhere exists to· day, except in the relations,
here und there, of very smull groups of individuals.
But, on the other hand, }lr. Tucker must admit, too._
that, in n society fully committed to the principb
that the life and Iiuerty of all !'IllOuld be held inviolate, he and I would be perfectly safe and as happy
as our nlltures would permit. That is ::ommon sense.
and there is no "lingo of religion" ah( 1lt it.. And it
is equally common sense to say that we would he less
safe, just in proportion as our fellows disregurded or
d(jnied this principle. If contruct takes the place of
principle, we lire Slife only within the terms of the
contract" and according to th~ pleasure of those who
have the power t,o make and enforce it. Under ~Ir.
Tucker's contract the moment he or I becume, hy nge.
disease, or accident, unable to understand it, we would
be oUJlllwed and legitimate objects of exploitation.
But who shall assurc us of :Mr. Tucker's contract 1
Mr. Badcock would have quite another one, in which
sympathy, taste, likes and dislikes, would meddle and
invade. And still another nnd even more probable
one hus oeen suggested in these columns,--a contract
betweeil those of equal powers to make property of
those who are weaker. \Vhy not 1
The spirit of contract is the same as the spirit of tile
politkal ami legal Institutions of to-day, which are all
really founded on the tacit agreem~nt among the strong·
that human might crcates human right. Among all
civilized peoples we find the fiction that rights begin
and are created by luw, contl'l\ct, and legislative force;_
and this is government., and from this society is sick
and rotten, and against tl.is there is always the rebellion of the moral and instill'ltive nature, the appeal to
rights primitive and inhp-rel'.t; and for this rebellion
and this apP'~(d I stand. . ..
The nv(';age sl\vage sees this, at lellst in regard to
his OWl' clan, much more clearly than the civi1izee; be
is n(":.rer to nature, his eense of justice is kt.'ener, his
rig;lt8 and happiness more secure, than ours. CiviliZldon, hn ving started west to go cast, will fioaliy include the universe and return to tbe starting·point, aacI<
we :lhall aU be one tribe of enligbtened nllture·meu as
free as .h'lkimos.
"Life," sa,),; Smerson, "invests itself with inevitable condit.iolls, which the unwise seek to dodge,
which one and another brags thut he does not know,
brags that they do not touch him; but the brag is OIl
his lips, the conditions arc in his soul.

,. It is thus written bcc"use it is thus In life. Our
action ill ovcrm"stered nnd charact.t'rlzl'<l above our
will by the law of tlatun~. We aim at apt'uy end.
quite asltk from the public good, but our act arra8gel __
itself by Irresistible magnetism in a line with the poles"
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of the world . . . . T/'ellt men as plLWUS nlul nlneplus,
mill you shllll sul1\·/, liS well lUI they. If you It'ave out
thdt hellrt, you f:lmll lose your own. . . . All lufructions of love lind elJuity in our socinl reilltions lire
speedily punished. They nrc punished hy I<~ellr.
Whilst. I stllnd in simpltJ relll!ious to my fellow'l1Iau, I
lUlVe no displeasure in meetiug him. We meet as
water n1('l'Is water, or ns two curreuts of nil' mix, with
perfect difl'usiou :\l1'l iutl'rpelletrntion of uature. But,
'fiS SOOU liS there is IIny departurc from simplicity nnd
nttempt nt hlllflless, or good for mo thllt is not good
fot· him, my neighbor feels t.he wrong; he shrinks
from me liS I have shrunk from him; his e)'os uo
longer seck mine; there is war bet ween us; there is
bat.e in him lind fOllr in me."
1\Iy position thllt n.an should maintain the equal
liberty of IlIlln as ug tinst llll other nnimuls, thut it is
buman equul Iibert.y thut we wllnt und that lUI inoffen·
sive mlln should be sllcn:d to his fellow, oxcites .Mr.
Tucker. He denies that this is what we want, llnd
asserts thut my remarks are" buperstitioIlS," " absurd," "sheer nonsense," "lingo of religion," etc.
Perhaps, but to my own mind they lire a reasonable
~ouclusiou drawn from much observution of uature.
I observe that individuals of 1\ species are naturally
indined to coUperate aguinst individuals of other
species und for mutual defence lind benefit. In proportion as they become more gregarious docs this tendency increase, and as the co~peration increases is the
security. power, and hllppiness of the species and of its
individuals increased.
It appears to be a rule of nature tv which there are
few exceptions that each species is latently or actively
nt war with all other species. And a recognition of
equal lib('rty among individuals of a spEcies brings cooperation up to its highest spontaneous limit.
If all this is true,-and I think every nat.uralist will
cndorse !t.,-my distinction between man and tlw other
ani mills is not" arbitrary," but reusonllhle and natural,
and there is " nH,:e reason" for a human heing's
"sayiug that man should not be property because he
is humlln than the:" would he in saying that dogs
~hould not be property because they arc canine." The
natural order is coliperation and comrad('.ship to all
withh. the species, and battle to all without, aud we
disregard this to our loss.
I shall not refer to the arguments made by .Mr.
Tucker on minor poiuts, for I do not see thlt~ they
either strengthen his position or weaken mine. Leave
those to the jury.
I have It hope of a free society in which no man
shall claim, or dream of bllying admitted, any right to
injure or own anot.her of t:'e human rllce.
And, ~.IIltil that comes, there is neither safety or happine&s or fuluess of life.
J. WM. LLOYD.

How the Devil Became Bald.
[Cntulle Mendes in Le ,TOUrDllJ.]

Everybody kmm ,; that the Devil is bald; and, logi.::ally, he had to he. For the worst of IIglinesses (eM eM
je lfuiJl 011evl'f3 *) could not he sparerl the :lbominable author of every human ill.
But it is less generally known how Lueifer, whom
some call Iblis and others Bcelzebub, lost his hair.
I shall tell the story as it was tolll to me by a barber
of Pll.mpelune, over whose door was the sign, "The
Wig of Satan."
Blllnd as the morning st,ar, reel as the flames of hell,
black n" cternaluight, the rebellious un gel's hair was
so prodigiously bushy and bristly that It outspread
over the e:trth and the sea like a huge umbel of tufGS
awl locks. And Our Lord was much chagrined
thercat. For, even by putting on his spectacles,
which llrc mafIc, as t:.verybody knows, of ~;1C last star
of the South and the last star of Septentl'lon jo~ned
by a conwt's tail, he eould not distinguish, th"ough
the scrubby immensity of t.his dark and flaming mass
of hair, the bellutiful ,,,orld that he had crell.cd. Now,
when one has invented roses, t.he lellst that he can ask
1s the pleasure of looking at them. ~urth~rm()re, the
Lord, according to the most authentic v,rt"alts that
we have of him, has more beard t111m hair; auf! he fdt,

-----..,----------------• Literally, .. I Am .1 goldsmith," bllt 8)'mbolknlly, • I nOlan
interested Pllrty," the lutter meaning growing out of: .1I1le to whieh
.\ffJJlore put the pllrl18e III oue of hI81,111)'8, In the" :e8ent Instl1l1ce
M"ndo8 is orfi'1J1'G,' b\lcuu~c he hall an abundllnt t,· ,.1 of hulr,
--·J<:OITOH l.lUERTY.

perllllps, a little jealous.
Of (lOnrSe, nothing would have been ellsler for him
thlln to shrivel the Devll's hall' with a ftlLsh of lightning. But he had already cflLcked his forehead by this
means, and, liS 1\ demlurge who felt the scruples of an
honest drnnlllturge, ho was !<llLth to employ it a l'Iecond
time. So thut he would have remained for a long
time In perplexity, hud not the Holy Ghost, always a
good counsell'Jr, spoken as follows:
" Cousin, it is 11 mere trifle tllllt emb~rrnsses you.
Simply decide that, for every murder that shall be
committed on earth, Lucifer shall lose 11 hair; judging
from the way In which human beloga sluugbter oue
another, his hetLd will soon be llS smooth liS a rock on
the beuch, worn 'by the tides of twcnty centuries."
" Whut! " sighed the Good God, "those whom I
made are, then, so fond of unmaking each other?
Very well, we will try this plan."
Then, 11I~ ving said: •• Let Lucifer lose a hai I' for every
mu/,dl'r that shall be committed on earth," he relapsed
into silence, waiting among the splendors, the azure"',
and the harmonies of his eternity.
And Crime depilHted the Devil! Not a thrust of a
dagger or sword or lallce or knife, not a blow of a
hnmmer, 1101. a gunshot, that did not pull from bis
head a durk or flaming hair; lind on daJ'J of battle he
lost handfuls. Yet, so marvellously numerous were
the Devil's hairs thILl., after some time bad passed (it
was an April day), the Lord, leaning over, could not
see through them, even dimly, the lilac brunches in
which the tomtits build their nests and sing their songs
of love.
But the Holy Ghost:
" Do not despair. By some strange anomaly they
are not killing each other liS rapidly as usual on earth.
Simply decide that, for (~very robl~ry that shall be
~ommitted 011 earth, Lucifer shull lose a hair; since. if
things ure ·,jewed in thdr true light, men possess only
what they steal from each uUter, his J:lead will soon be
as bare as II little angel's posterior."
•. Cousin!" sighed the Good God, "I can hardly believe that mortals lire all thieves. Nhat have they to
tuke, since j gave them the bl!uut.y of the sky and of
women, flowers, birds, and ~he waves of the sea, and
the' depths of the green f Jrests where one may take his
siesta in the shade 1 However, I will try this new
plan"
And he said: "I,et Lucifer lose a hair for every
robbery that shall be committed on earth." And,
while waiting, he enjoyed the concerts of the
seraphim.
The infernal skull WIIS trCl.ted rudely. Whether II
boy stole a marble, or a highwayman robbed a traveller, or Alexander the Great conquered the Indies, or
Cmsur cnptured Gaul, or II harlot emptied the pockets
of" sleeping bOllrgf3Qis, or a pickpocket relievecl a
countryman of his watch, each act of theft tore froUl
it a hair, a hail', a hair, and ugain a hair. There were
trnusuctions on the stock exchanges that cost him
enormous locks. But the miraculous head of hair
showed only a few furrows here or there, like the
paths of un immense forest; and ollr Lord WIIS still unable to see his heloved eurth. Above aU it would have
pleased him to follow, through h,,, starry spectacles,
the walks of loving couples between the hawthorns,
whicb he had perfumed for thdr benefit, toward the
moss to which he Iud giveu softL\!SS expressly for
their sakes.
The Holy Ghost, anxious:
"Then they stcal so little? Let us tnk6 an hcroic
measure. Ordain, COllsir" that, for every stupidity
that sball be uttered on earth, Lucifer shall lose one of
his hairs."
•• Ab, there 1 Ah, !,here I Cousin, '" said Ule tl0'ld
God, " yOIl are growing disrespectful. Do you think
that those whom I made in my image und whose souls
Were born out of my breath are downright imbeciles'
Nevertheless, I will make the trilll. Let Lucifer lose
one of his hairs for every stupidity that shall be uttered
on eUl'th."
Oh I the poor head of Beelzebub! It wus Ilenuded
like a field of wheat in a tempest. Puns, music-hull
songs. observations before the pictures in the urtgalleries, fel! furiousl" upon It. First nights of vaude.
ville, lectures by M. Brulieticre, beat upon the Devil's
IIl.'ck llnd temples, stripping them entirely. Hut the
invincible mnss of hair persisterl, in spite of all the
i dT'lt'ts of human stupidity. Ap. cver, It out.spread, like
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a huge lImbel of tufts and locks, hiding even the patbJ
between tl.e flowering hawthorns where loviog coup!.
walk.
I<'urloull, the lIoly Ghost shouted:
.. Now for the last resort of all! Ordalu, Cousin,
that, for every adult('rous l{iss that shall he given on
e·..rth, Lucifer shull lose u hair."
The Good God got very angry,
"Ah I truly, Holy Ghost, you go too fill'. What!
have you so bad an opinion of the young womell that
I huve taken every care to make so pretty and so
honest? 'fhe wi ves of eurth, happy to be the grace
and charm of the fireside, and to talk, in the evening,
with their husbands and children, around the fr.olily
lamp, take good care to avoid forbidden paths. Certainly, they are amorous; it was my intention thaI.
they should be; but their virtuous tendernesscs do not
gainsay their tender virtues."
.. 'fry it, at any rate," said the Holy Ghost.
.. Well, just to show you your ignorance, I will,"
said the Lord.
And:
" Let Lucifer lose a lmir for every adulterous kiss
that" . . . .
He did not need to finish the sentence. The Devil
was bald!

"Wind-Harp Songs."
To tM Editor of Liberty:
I would like space for a few words about Lloyd'&
poems. Geo. E. Macdonald, although very pleasant,
appreciutive, and witty, appreciates not altogether in
the right place, and, under the circumstances, is almost
too humorous. He suys thr,t Lloyd feels rather tban
sees. Let me qnote .Jomething which Lloyd saw:
The East is pale as pearl; fuint stripes of red,
Athwart, burn clear and fine, the fields are wbite
And druwn with drifts curl·lipped like shells: the
Night
Huth banished Storm; the Winds, wide-winged, are
fled,
And with the sun, 101 all the world hath gems
And fire of stabbing sparks and jewels a-cling
To crystal twie's and spangled sprays and stemsWhile tinkling on the crust the falling ice·casts ring.

It is a rare description of a rare sight. Nothing
finer in English poetry than the two lines before the
lust.
"Mr. Llovd is not a poet of thought, -, says George.
Well, my opinion is that, shou:rl you take the first
volumes of all the English lyric poets and run them
through a winnowing machine, you would not collect
more sound grains of thought from the lot than there
is in this one little fint bock of Lloyd's.
I do not blume Mllcdonald, howeVl~r, when
A feeling of disgust upon bis senses there did fall
As he looked upon the Muses, chopped particularly
small.
It perhaps may not be well to <:ut pOl.'try into smull
chunl,!'!, like suet for puddings, and to run the r~c;k of
having a page in the body of the work mlstakl'n for
the index; but there iJ something in the value of artistic suggestion. Fori nstance:
On the brtnkJi of a placid stream, wherein is reflected
the beauty of its surroundings, lie a lovely Greek
youth and maiden, wrapped in uot much of anything
except each other's arms and sleep. All the phenomena
of sumlller fire nbout them,-birds, bet'8, and a picnic
basket. Bright, fleecy clouds in the heavens, and in
the di8tance the blue mountains.
Why, it would :lOt take an artist,-even a decorative
painter could make II picture from the hint!! furuishw
by I~lr. Lloyd.
I cannot say that the book is 'Yithout blemish. It
seems, in pLtces, to be a little too quaint; I at tiriltdid
l.t::lt get the hllng of it, but it grows on one. I wllloot
say tlmt it is "a worthy contribut.ioll to the poetry of
the age." Whllt is 0111' poetry? lind b.r whom
written? Not a volume in which some oppressor of
Jlllln is not praised. Even Emers(\n the Grellt mingles
his hright grnins of thought with fool·fodder. Long.
fellow at his hooks, Tel,)llysou titk'tl and jJC" ...."'l'eu.
Lowell writes" Sir I,aullfal," is aplpoint(Jid
and goes to ho!Juob with the que(~n.
them all, lo'ling like a pet spaniel in the
fair woman.
But 'Jere is a man who has livcd most
with his hat on, giving homage to no mao
nnll thunder, communing deeply witb the
us all Illld ktlcnly alive to I'cr moods
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11111'1' ~lIl1g11 .. ill 1101, .. II wOIthy contrlbutioll to the
poetry of
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immol't"l g''ll".'' hut. for IlIlH'lal man WI' h :1
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ing joys IIIltI 'l'llllt·!' sorrows,
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lIow'lI YO\I explain the tight(jllCd times,
o tine old rk.. ·'fJ·Hat?
We'll It,)' It .'.0 tho ,,t'llV',,rtg
Anti let it go at tll',t.

WILLIAM B.

aR~:ENE.

:olhowln; the l'Iulklll ,1"'ll'I"II">' Ilf till' \·xi.'ill~ l'i".'ulntlug IIWt!IIIUI
II", Il,l\'lllltll~l'~ of n frt'l' (,un"I'!')' : " )llllll \\·,..,.... hy to nh"li.h
Inll...t'Ht, 1I0t h)' HInt" iuttlt\'elltloll, Ital It>' IIrhl nholiHhillJ,: Stllll' LI'
!t'f\'''IIt1ol1 ItHl'lf,

/lilt!

Ono ot' the most important works 011 finance In the
English langUllge.
Nt,,-\/, Hlltl

('}It'Hl)

Mailed. )loot-pllitl, h)'

HnIV wiIi yOIl solve the problem,
Sly pU:iS, .j'(·publi·Ollt ?
Wc'll h'y it ;\11 to Grover,
And L, it go lit thllt.

HEN.I,

It 'l'p(,K~:Il,

Willd-I--Iarl>

Andwhllt remark have you to make,
Soul·stirl'ing popu'~'lat?
We'll lay it llll to the street Darned Wall,
And let it go at that.
One more I chanced to interviewThe blind religio·Bat.
He laid it to the Devil,
And I let it go at that.
WiUiam WalBtein Uordak.
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